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COLLECTION INFORMATION

VOLUME OF COLLECTION:
4 boxes photographs, 1 oversize box photographs, 2 folders oversize photographs, 1 oversize box graphics, 5 folders oversize graphics, 16 flat file folders oversize graphics, 13 boxes manuscripts, 2 oversize boxes manuscripts, 1 rolled item, 1 box acetate negatives

COLLECTION DATES:
1888-1976

PROVENANCE:
Edwin P. Belknap, Anderson, Indiana

RESTRICTIONS:
For conservation reasons linen trace drawings and blueprints
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF EDWIN P. BELKNAP

Railway enthusiast Edwin P. Belknap of Anderson, Indiana, accumulated this collection before circa 1980. His desire to collect was motivated by an interest in railway history. In the 1960s Belknap was researching the history of the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company and the Indianapolis and Southeastern Railroad. Material in the collection indicates that Belknap had worked for the Central Indiana and Pennsylvania Railway.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF MAJOR RAILROADS IN THE COLLECTION

Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company

Randal Morgan, W. Kesley Schoepf, and Hugh J. McGowan formed the Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company (THI&E) on 1 March 1907. The Indianapolis and Western Railway, the Indianapolis and Eastern Railway, the Richmond Street and Interurban Railway, and the Indianapolis Coal Traction Company were predecessor companies. On 25 March 1907 the THI&E acquired the Terre Haute Traction and Light Company and in 1912 purchased the Indianapolis, Crawfordsville and Danville Electric Railway. The company also controlled the Indianapolis Street Railway. Profits from the street railway and the power company assured the survival of the THI&E through the 1920s but the company went into receivership on 2 April 1930. The Danville, Martinsville, Lafayette, and Crawfordsville lines were abandoned on 31 October 1930. The Sullivan and Clinton lines ceased operations in spring 1931. The United Midland Corporation purchased the company at auction on 23 June 1931 and incorporated the remaining portions of the line into the Indiana Railroad system.

Union Traction Company of Indiana

Charles L. Henry of Anderson, Indiana, organized the Indiana Union Traction Company circa 1897. W. Kesley Schoepf and Hugh J. McGowan controlled the company starting in 1902. In 1912 Union Traction leased the line between Indianapolis and New Castle (formerly the Indianapolis, New Castle and Toledo Railway) and operated the New Castle and Eastern Traction Company. The company began construction of a line north from New Castle to Muncie in 1913, and leased the Muncie and Portland Traction Company beginning in 1916.

By the 1920s the Union Traction Company of Indiana was operating 410 miles of interurban line across the state, and approximately 44 miles of street railway track in Anderson, Marion, Muncie, and Elwood. Passenger traffic began to
decline after 1917 and the company went bankrupt in 1925. Receiver Arthur Brady operated the company until 1930. Midland United purchased the Union Traction Company on 2 July 1930.

**Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company**

Charles L. Henry founded the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company circa 1902. A line from Indianapolis to Shelbyville was completed in 1907. The line went into receivership in 1906, but continued to operate until 1929. That year Henry reorganized the company as the Indianapolis and Southeastern Railroad Company, which operated until 1932.

**Indiana Service Corporation**

Incorporated 15 January 1920, the Indiana Service Corporation operated interurban lines across Indiana. These lines included the Fort Wayne and Northern Indiana Traction Company, the Fort Wayne, Van Wert, and Lima Traction Company, the Marion & Bluffton Traction Company. After 1930 the company operated as the Indiana Railroad system. Assets of the Indiana Railroad system were liquidated in 1941.

**Public Service Company of Indiana**

The Interstate Public Service Company line ran from Louisville to Indianapolis on track that paralleled the Pennsylvania Railroad. The Indianapolis, Greenfield and Franklin Railroad (IGFR) began construction on the line south of Indianapolis in 1895. In 1903 the IGFR became the Indianapolis, Columbus, and Southern Traction Company. The Indianapolis, Columbus, and Southern pushed construction south to Seymour, Indiana by 1906.

Samuel Insull began construction of the Louisville and Southern Indiana Traction Company line to Indianapolis from Louisville in 1903. Insull’s Louisville and Northern Railway Lighting Company controlled the line starting in 1905. Insull acquired the Indianapolis, Columbus and Southern Traction Company in 1912 and organized the Interstate Public Service Company that same year.

The Interstate Public Service Company also operated street railways in Jefferson, New Albany, and Columbus, Indiana. The company was reorganized in 1931 as the Public Service Company of Indiana and was operated by the Indiana Railroad.

**Marion & Bluffton Traction Company**

The Marion & Bluffton Traction Company was organized in 1914 following the bankruptcy of the Marion, Bluffton and Eastern Traction Company. The line ran from Marion, Indiana, to points in Ohio and was absorbed by the Indiana Service Corporation in 1926.

**Central Indiana Railway Company**

Incorporated 16 March 1903, the Central Indiana Railway Company was operated jointly by the Chicago and Southeastern Railway Company and the Pennsylvania Railroad. The Chicago and Southeastern Railway Company had acquired the trackage from the Midland Railway Company in 1891. The Central Indiana ran from Muncie to Brazil, Indiana, but was never a profitable company. Poor maintenance on the line, the use of old equipment, and the increased use of automobiles were reasons for line’s demise. In September 1928 the Interstate Commerce Commission approved a petition by the railway’s board of directors to abandon the track between Muncie and Anderson, Ladoga and Waveland, and from Sand Creek to Brazil. The Advance-Ladoga section was abandoned in 1929. The last abandonment occurred between Lebanon and Advance in 1943. Ike Duffey purchased the remaining portion of the line (between Anderson and Lebanon) in 1951. Consolidated Rail Corporation (Conrail) took over the line in 1976.

**Pennsylvania Railroad**

Chartered on 13 April 1846, the Pennsylvania Railroad financed and operated railways in Indiana beginning in 1847. In 1968 the company merged with the New York Central Railroad, and renamed the Penn Central Transportation Company. The company declared bankruptcy in 1970. Consolidated Rail Corporation (Conrail) took over the system in 1976.
**Wabash Valley Coach Company, Southern Limited, Inc.**

The Wabash Valley Coach Company operated bus services from Terre Haute, Indiana to points across the United States, including, New Orleans, Pittsburgh, and Dallas. The Southern Limited, Inc. bus company operated from Chicago to New Orleans.

**Sources:**

Material in the collection.


---

**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE**

The collection consists of business records, correspondence, personnel records, black-and-white photographs, color photographs, albums, maps, blueprints, linen trace drawings, graphics, and ephemera. Interurban and other railroad companies that operated in Indiana during the 19th and 20th centuries generated most of the material. Other material in the collection consists of manuscript material, black-and-white and color photographs, cellulose acetate negatives, color negatives, and clippings accumulated by Edwin P. Belknap for research purposes and personal enjoyment.

The processor organized the collection into two series: Photographs and Negatives; and Manuscripts, Printed Material, and Graphics. Folders within each series are grouped by company name (with companies containing the largest amount of material first), according to Edwin P. Belknap’s original filing system, and by subject files, as designated by the processor. Folder or item titles designated by the processor are enclosed in square brackets ([ ]). Other item titles, specifically those derived from individual items, were transcribed as written. These titles may include abbreviations or variations to company names. Following this Scope and Content Note is an alphabetical listing of most of the railway companies represented in the collection, with box locations.

**Series 1.** Photographs, includes black-and-white and color photographs made between circa 1890 and 1972. Most photographs are not dated. The images include views of railway cars, stations and other buildings, track construction, and railway employees. Photographs made between 1962 and 1972 show abandoned cars and relics along the former Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company lines. Color photographs include views of working engines on the Central Indiana Railway. Albums include views of railroad activity during the late 19th and 20th centuries, mainly on the Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company and Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company lines.

**Series 2.** Manuscripts, Printed Material, and Graphics comprises the bulk of the collection. The material includes business records, correspondence, timetables, maps, blueprints, linen trace drawings, drawings, and ephemera created by interurban and other railway companies that operated in Indiana in the late nineteenth through the mid-twentieth centuries. The major railway companies represented include the Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company, the Union Traction Company of Indiana, the Central Indiana Railway Company, the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, and the Pennsylvania Railway. The Pennsylvania Railway records consist mainly of reports regarding rail failures in the Fort Wayne District in 1961 and 1962. The series also contains blueprints and linen trace drawings made by the following interurban and railway car manufacturers: the Cincinnati Car Corporation, the Jewett Car Company, the Thew Company, the St. Louis Car Company. Manuscript material from manufacturers includes material from the American Car and Foundry Company, the Unity Equipment Company, the Haffner Thrall Car Company, the Interstate Car Company, and the McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company.

Other material in this series includes correspondence between Edwin P. Belknap and other railway enthusiasts. Information in this correspondence includes details regarding the history of the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Railroad Company, and the Indianapolis and Southeastern Railway Company. Clippings in this series concern railway history in
Indiana. Items concerning the Wabash Valley Coach Company include timetables from 1926-1937, and a letter regarding annual passes.

The spelling and style of corporate names, as written on the items in the collection, is not consistent from item to item. For example, the name “Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company” was also written as “Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company.” The variant spellings and styles may reflect usages of the companies over the years. Also, a particular corporate name, as written on one item, may have been accurate at the time the item was created but changed later in the company’s history. For this reason, researchers who are searching this collection guide online through a “Find” command may wish to search using place-names associated with company names (e. g., Terre Haute, Cincinnati, or Indiana).

**SERIES CONTENTS**

**Series 1: Photographs and Negatives**

**Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Album Pages]</td>
<td>OVA Photographs, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Album Pages]</td>
<td>OVA Photographs, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Album Pages]</td>
<td>OVA Photographs, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car no. 122</td>
<td>OVA Photographs: Color, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Buildings]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cars] (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cars] (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Track Construction] (1 of 3)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Track Construction] (2 of 3)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Track Construction] (3 of 3)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cars, Buildings]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cars, Track, Buildings]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Employees, Track, Buildings]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Unnumbered Album Pages, includes Indianapolis and Eastern]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Album, pages 2-31]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Album, pages 32-54 (a)]</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Union Traction Company of Indiana

CONTENTS

Union Traction Company of Indiana [Cars and Tracks] Box 2, Folder 6
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Anderson Power Plant; Car no. 273] Box 2, Folder 7
Union Traction Company of Indiana Box 2, Folder 8
Union Traction Company of Indiana Box 2, Folder 9
Union Traction Company of Indiana [includes Winona Traction Company] Box 2, Folder 10
Union Traction Company of Indiana, Employees, circa 1905 Box 2, Folder 11
Union Traction Company of Indiana Box 3, Folder 1
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Buildings, Track] Box 3, Folder 2
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Cars] (1 of 3) Box 3, Folder 3
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Cars] (2 of 3) Box 3, Folder 4
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Cars] (3 of 3) Box 3, Folder 5
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Employees, Cars] [1] Box 3, Folder 6
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Employees, Cars] [2] Box 3, Folder 7
Union Traction Company of Indiana [Employees, Box 3, Folder 8

Union Traction Company of Indiana [Buildings, Track] Box 3, Folder 9
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company

CONTENTS

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Views of Equipment, notes by Ed Pattison]
Box 3, Folder 14

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Views of Buildings, Tracks, Bridges]
Box 3, Folder 15

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Parlor Car Built by Cincinnati Car Corporation]
Box 3, Folder 16

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Car no. 316, from Steve McGuire]
Box 3, Folder 17

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Railway Scenes at Rushville]
Box 3, Folder 18

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Accident, Car no. 316]
Box 3, Folder 19

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [General Views]
Box 4, Folder 1

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [General Views]
Box 4, Folder 2

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [Views at Indianapolis, Morristown, Arlington, Sugar Creek, Rushville]
Box 4, Folder 3

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Box 4, Folder 4
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Views of Buildings at Rushville
Box 4, Folder 5

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Views of Buildings at Morristown, Shelbyville, Greensburg
Box 4, Folder 6

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Substations, Toll Gate
Box 4, Folder 7

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Cars, Buildings, Employees
Box 4, Folder 8

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Images Received from Bob Jewell
Box 4, Folder 9

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Abandoned [Cars]
Box 4, Folder 10

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company
Power Stations
Box 4, Folder 11

Indianapolis & Southeastern Traction Company
Box 4, Folder 12

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 9

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 13

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 14

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 15

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 16

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 17

[Album Pages, includes scenes of Waldron, Ind.]
OVA Photographs, Folder 18

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 19

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 20

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 21

[Album Pages]
OVA Photographs, Folder 22
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company [from Bob Jewell, 1972]  Color Photographs, Folder 2 (Negatives stored in common box with negatives from P291)

**Indianapolis & Southeastern Traction Company**

CONTENTS

Indianapolis & Southeastern Traction Company  OVA Photographs, Folder 22

Indianapolis & Southeastern Traction Company  OVA Photographs, Folder 13

**Interstate Public Service Corporation**

CONTENTS

Interstate [Public] Service Corporation  Box 4, Folder, 12

**Central Indiana Railway Company**

CONTENTS

Central Indiana Railway Company [Buildings, Sharps-Noblesville]  Box 4, Folder, 13

Central Indiana Railway Company [Buildings, Westfield-Lapland]  Box 4, Folder 14

Central Indiana Railway Company [Buildings, Waveland-Brazil]  Box 4, Folder 15

Central Indiana Railway Company [Cars, Wrecks]  Box 4, Folder 16

Central Indiana Railway Company  Box 4, Folder 17

Central Indiana Railway Company  Box 4, Folder 18

[Buildings at Noblesville, Indiana] (1 of 2) OVA Photographs, Folder 7

[Buildings at Noblesville, Indiana] (2 of 2) OVA Photographs, Folder 8

[Track Crossing at Fletcher Street, Anderson, Indiana] (1 of 4) OVA Photographs, Folder 1

[Track Crossing at Fletcher Street, Anderson, Indiana] (2 of 4) OVA Photographs, Folder 2

[Track Crossing at Fletcher Street, Anderson, Indiana] (3 of 4) OVA Photographs, Folder 3
[Track Crossing at Fletcher Street, Anderson, Indiana] (4 of 4)

OVA Photographs, Folder 4

[Album Pages]

OVA Photographs, Folder 22

Color Photographs, Circa 1971

Color Photographs, Folder 1

**Chicago, Attica, and Southeastern Railroad**

CONTENTS

[Chicago, Attica, and Southeastern Railroad]

Box 4, Folder 19

**Indiana Central Railroad**

CONTENTS

[Indiana Central Railroad]

Box 4, Folder 20

Car no. 378

OVA Photographs: Color, Folder 1

**Covington and Southwestern Railroad**

CONTENTS

[Covington and Southwestern Railroad]

Box 4, Folder 21

**Fort Wayne Traction Company**

CONTENTS

[Fort Wayne Traction Company]

Box 4, Folder 22

**Knightstown and Shelbyville**

CONTENTS

[Knightstown and Shelbyville Railroad; Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad]

Box 4, Folder 23

**Cincinnati, Bluffton and Chicago Railroad**

CONTENTS

Cincinnati, Bluffton and Chicago Railroad

OVB Photographs, Folder 2

[Photographs on Poster Board]

**Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad**

CONTENTS

CONTAINER
Knightstown and Shelbyville Railroad; Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad  Box 4, Folder 23

**St. Joseph Valley Line**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

[St. Joseph Valley Line]  Box 4, Folder 24

**Indiana Railroad**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

[On album page with Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Co.]  OVA Photographs, Folder 11

**New Castle Line**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

Car no. 306  OVA Photographs: Color, Folder 2

**Various Photographs of Interurbans**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

Various Photographs of Interurbans  Box 4, Folder 25

[Poster Board with Mounted Photographs, including Kokomo, Marion & Western, Winona Service Company, and Brownstown Street Scenes]  OVB Photographs, Folder 1

**Series 2: Manuscripts, Printed Material, and Graphics**

**Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company, 1892–circa 1960s**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

[Indianapolis & Northwestern Traction Line, Statistics, 1902-circa 1906]  Manuscript Collections: Box 1, Folder 1


[Contract: Indianapolis & Western Railroad Company and the Keystone Construction Company, 8 May 1906]  Manuscript Collections: Box 1, Folder 2

[Property Plats, Vigo County, 1907]  Manuscript Collections: Box 1, Folder 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Manuscript Collections:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter re: Ticket Sales at Union Station, December 11, 1908</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings of the Indianapolis Traction and Terminal Co., 1905-1909</td>
<td>OVA, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of Earnings-Year 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute, Indianapolis &amp; Eastern Traction Company, Operating Statistics, 1909</td>
<td>OVB, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis &amp; Western Railroad Company, Specifications re: Indianapolis to Danville Line, 1910</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination of the Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company by Stone &amp; Webster, 1910</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis Traction and Terminal Co., Earnings and Assets, circa 1910</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Co., 1916</td>
<td>Box 1, Wrapped Item #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Records, 1903-circa 1920s</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Records, 1904-circa 1920s</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal to Electrify Big Four Line, Crawfordsville to Danville, Ill., January 1928</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map of Line, circa 1920s</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Reports, 1919-1928</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Applications, Termination Notices, 1907-1931</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Accident Reports, June 1923-April 1931</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Memos, 1909; 1928-1930</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Cards, 1906-1931</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Applications, 1894-1916</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Employment Applications, 1903-1923] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 4


Comparison of Earnings, August 2, 1927-December 29, 1928 Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 6

Comparison of Earnings, April 2, 1927-July 30, 1928 Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 7

[Employee Bulletins, January 1928-May 1928] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 8

[Employee Bulletins, June 1928-October 1928] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 9

[Employee Bulletins, December 1928] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 10


Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company [Track Layout, Diagram of Power Distribution, Map] September 18, 1922 Manuscript Collections: OVA, Folder 7


Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, Baggage Rules and Regulations, circa 1907 Manuscript Collections: OVA, Folder 3

Report on Operation of Light Weight Passenger Cars, September 30, 1922 Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 12

[Proposed Light Weight Cars, 1922-1924] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 13

[Memos: F. P. Flinn to Staff, 1925-1930] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 14

[Correspondence, Memos, 1927-1931] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 15

[Correspondence, D. H. Walker, 1929-1930] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 16

Railway Equipment Data [1930-1931] Manuscript Collections: Box 2, Folder 17

[Division of Property Owned and Leased, 1931] Manuscript Collections:
Indianapolis and Martinsville Rapid Transit Company, Description of Land, Volume 1, March 20, 1931

Car Equipment, Terre Haute Shops [circa 1932]

List of Cars, Tools and Material Taken Off Of Abandoned Lines, 2-20-32

[Letters to D. F. Roach re: Original Prices Paid for Interurban Cars, 1928-1929]

[Car Specifications, no date]

[Car no. 10, Specifications, December 1928]

[Car no. 109, Specifications, no date]

[Car nos. 110 and 118, Specifications, December 1928]

[Car nos. 112-114, Specifications]

[Car nos. 116, 117 and 124, Specifications]

[Car nos. 118-121, Specifications]

[Car no. 122, Specifications]

[Car nos. 123-125, Specifications]

[Letter from Virgil Caldwell re: Power Plants, 8-6-41]

[Car nos. 273 and 275, Specifications, no date]

[Car no. 458, Specifications, no date]

[Car no. 600, Specifications, no date]

American Car Company Specifications
[American Car and Foundry Company, Specifications for 5 Interurban Trailer Box Cars, 15 Interurban Trailer Cars, 8–25–19]

[American Car and Foundry Co., Specifications for 3 Sleeping Cars, 12–10–23]

[Linen Trace Drawing, Standard Car Body and Standard Coupler Measurements, 6–24–10]

[Linen Trace Drawing, Standard Road Crossing Sign, 10–25–11]

[Blueprints and Sales Drawings, 1910–circa 1927]

[Indianapolis Street Railway Company, Appeal to Public, 1921]

Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company 1926 Almanac

[Tariff Bulletins, 1908-1911]

[Tariff Bulletins, 1912-1917]

[Tariff Bulletins, 1918-1919]

[Tariff Bulletins, 1921-1930]

[Official Distance Tables, 1911-1926]

[Shipper’s Guides, 1926-1931]

[Clippings, 1907-circa 1960s]

[Ephemera]

[Ephemera]

Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Co., Drawing no. 1322, General Framing Details, Motor Work Cars no. 14 & 15, 6-9-12 [Blueprint]
Outline for Cinder Car, 6-26, 12 [Linen Trace Drawing]  
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 2

Outline Sketch for New Steel Underframe Line Car, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Co., 6-30-13 [Blueprint]  
Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 6

Proposed Remodeling of 10 Bench Open Car to Center Entrance Screen Enclosed Car, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Co., 12-3-13 [Linen Trace Drawing]  
Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 2

Motor Flat Car, Terre Haute, Indianapolis, 2-20-15 [Linen Trace Drawing]  
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 3

Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 6

Floor Framing, Plan 277-Lot 212, Jewett Car Co, Newark [Blueprint, no date]  
Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 1

Type No. 0, Electric Railway Special, Built by the Thew Automatic Shovel Co., Lorain, O. [circa 1920s] [Blueprint]  
Flat Files: FF 19-c, folder 6

Details and Assembly of Standard Steel Pilot for Interurban Cars, Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Company Drawing no. 2665 Issue, 2-16-26 [Blueprint]  
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 4

Proposed Floor Plan and Elevations, Interurban Cars to be Remodeled at Car Barns, Car no. 10 “Amy, ex L&T Traction Car, Feb. 17, 1927 [Blueprint]  
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 5

Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 4

T.H.I.&E [Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Co.] All Division, Standard Switch Layouts, no. 8 and no. 10 turnouts with spring frogs, 2-21-30 [Blueprint]  
Flat Files: 19-c, Folder 5

Plan 280 [Interurban Car] Jewett Car Company [no date] [Blueprint]  
Flat Files: 19-c, Folder 4

Freight Trailer Car, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Co., 1-17-10 [From Cylinder Labeled: T.H.I.&E Proposed Light Weight Cars, 1922] [Linen Trace Drawing]  
Flat Files: 19-c, Folder 3
Motor Flat Car, Terre Haute, Indianapolis [From Cylinder Labeled: T.H.I.&E Proposed Light Weight Cars, 1922] [Linen Trace Drawing] Flat Files: 19-c, Folder 3

Line Car, Terre Haute Traction & Light Co., 1-22-07 [From Cylinder Labeled: T.H.I.&E Proposed Light Weight Cars, 1922] [Linen Trace Drawing] Flat Files: 19-c, Folder 3


Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Co., [Midwestern Train Hobby Scale Model, Interurban Stock Trailer] [Drawing] 7-25-60 OVB Graphics, Folder 7

Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Co., [Drawing, Unidentified Interurban, no date] OVB Graphics, Folder 8

Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Co. [Ohio Electric Railway Car, United States Express, Dec. 1952] [Drawing] OVC Graphics, Folder 4

List of Station Numbers for Use of Passenger and Freight Departments, 1924 Printed Collections: pam HE2741.T47T47 1924

Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company: Notice to Patrons [no date] Manuscript Collections: OVA, Folder 1

[Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Co., Tickets, no date] Manuscript Collections: OVA, Folder 9

Union Traction Company of Indiana, 1892–circa 1945

CONTENTS CONTAINER

[Map of Indiana, Ohio Interurban Lines; Correspondence re: newspaper stamps, 1907] Manuscript Collections: Box 4, Folder 1

Indiana Union Traction Company, Freight Depot, Local and Joint Freight Tariff no. 1, Issued October 26, 1908 Manuscript Collections: OVA, Folder 4

Indiana Union Traction Company, Tariff Department Circular no. 117, 1909, Local and Inter-Division Passenger Rates Manuscript Collections: OVA, Folder 5

[Reports to Stockholders, 1920; 1922-1924] Manuscript Collections: Box 4, Folder 2

[Reports by Receiver, 1925-1926] Manuscript Collections:
Anderson-Middleton Rights of Way, November 17, 1926

[Rights of Way, Track Mileage, 1926-1929] (1 of 2)

[Rights of Way, Track Mileage, 1926-1929] (2 of 2)

Property Owned by Traction Land Company, August 5, 1929

Muncie Shops Property, 1926

Muncie-Portland Abandonment Value [circa 1926]

[Revenue, Earnings, Middleton Division, 1906-1926]

Union Traction Company of Indiana, Notice to Interurban and City Trainmen [circa 1927]

Circular no. 51, March 1, 1916; Circular no. 205, Aug. 3, 1927

Circular no. 6, Jan. 24, 1930

Report as to Conditions of Ownership, August 1929

Union Traction Co. of Indiana, Anderson, McBeth Extension [no date] [Blueprint]

[Correspondence, 1903-1929]

[Handbook:] Indiana Union Traction Co., Rules of the Road Department [circa 1905]

Union Traction Company of Indiana, Traffic Department, Tariff no. 45, Effective Nov. 15, 1906 [Chart]

Indiana Union Traction Company, Baggage Rules and Regulations, Effective June 8, 1907 [Fragment]

Anderson Interurban Time Tables, July 22, 1909

Muncie and Portland Traction Co., Circular No. 83,
June 30, 1916

Standard Specifications for Electric Light, Power Supply, and Trolley Line Crossings, 1919

[Report of cars on Winona Interurban Railway Line, November 1923]

Notice to Interurban and City Trainmen [circa 1927]

[Dispatcher’s Reports] March-September 1930

Accident Statement, February 17, 1930

[Forms, re: Employment Applications, circa 1924]

[Tariff Bulletins, 1906-1912]

[Passenger and Freight Bulletins, 1914-1928]

[Union Traction Co. of Indiana Circulars no. 1 and no. 99, 1919, 1920]

[Union Traction Company of Indiana Circulars no. 11 (1924) and no. 171, (1929), Local and Inter-Division Passenger Tariff]

Central Electric Traffic Association, Joint Freight Tariff no. 5, Issued February 6, 1913

Central Electric Traffic Association [Freight and Passenger Tariffs, April and June 1930]

Straight or Mixed Carloads of Live Stock [no date]

Cars Stored at Muncie Shops, 6/10-32

[Castings and Brass Trimmings Made by St. Louis Car Co., 2 May 1922]

Castings and Brass Trimmings Used on Ten (10) Single End Safety Cars, 5-2-22

[Car Data and Dimensions, 1924-1928]

Union Traction Company of Indiana [Plan, Columbus & Erie Railroad, Fort Wayne, Cincinnati]
& Louisville Railroad, Kingsland, Proposed
Arrangement of Signals, Nov. 1892

Cummings Car Co., 122 North Sancamon Street,
Chicago, Ill., [Tracing] 263, Sept. 24, '08 [For
Union Traction Co.] [Linen Trace Drawing]

Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Co., Locking
Plan at Kingsland Interlocker, 8/6/10

Location of Electrical and Air Brake Equipment,
McGuire-Cummings Mfg. Co., Chicago and Paris,
Ill., 8-13-12 [Order for Union Traction Co.]
[Blueprint]

St. Louis Car Co. 5 Bar Window Guard Assembly,
12-24-24 [Blueprint]

Side Elevation Plan & Steel Under Frame, 41’ - 8 ½
’ Cinder Car, McGuire Cummings Manufacturing
Co., for Union Traction Co. [no date] [Blueprint]

[Map: Indianapolis-Anderson Right of Way,
3-10-26] [Union Traction Co.]

Union Traction Company of Indiana [Map] Indiana
Railroad Property-Bluffton South Side, 3-14-34

Union Traction Company of Indiana, Traffic
Department Tariff no. 45, Effective Nov. 15, 1906

[Union Traction Co. Lines. Subdivisions? Circa
1930s] [Fragment]

IUT System Magazine, November 1910

Safety [Magazine, 8 issues] 1916-1927

[Transportation Receipt Book]

[Ephemera]

[Transportation Receipt Book]

[Manuscript: The Golden Age Passes by Gene Bock,
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, 1908–circa 1970s

CONTENTS

[Shareholders’ Information, 1908]

[Petition by Charles E. Barnhardt re: Train Facilities, circa 1912]

[Report on Proposed Extension from Rushville to Cincinnati, circa 1914]

Map of Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company and Connecting Lines, 1917

Map Showing Location of the Proposed Extension of Lines of the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Co., Rushville, Indiana to Cincinnati, Ohio, August 1922

[Time Table no. 5, Effective January 19, 1913; Time Table no. 15, Effective August 16, 1925]

[Central Electric Traffic Association, Joint and Local Tariff Bulletins, 1909-1922]

[Central Electric Traffic Association, Joint Tariff Bulletins, 1930]

[Central Electric Traffic Association, Tariff Bulletin, Selling and Basing Fares, Effective October 1, 1911]

[Central Electric Traffic Association, Tariff Bulletins, Selling and Basing Fares, 1910-1925]

[Central Electric Traffic Association, Tariff Bulletins, Selling and Basing Fares, 1927; 1931]

Local and Interdivision Passenger Tariff, Issued January 25, 1927

[Traffic Circulars, 1927-1930]

[Cincinnati Car Corporation, Sales Drawing 534-D, All Steel Combination Car, May 1923]

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Co. [Portable Power Substation, Blueprint] 5-15-52

[Map, Mile-Posts]
[History, by Kenneth Houser, 1951] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 15

[Clippings, *Shelbyville Democrat* Newspaper, 1902-1928] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 16


[Clippings, 1907-1942] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 18

[Clippings, 1959-1967] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 19

[Clippings, circa 1970s] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 20

[Ephemera] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 21

**Indianapolis and Southeastern Traction Company, circa 1930s−circa 1960s**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

[Petition to Abandon, Nov. 1931; Supplemental Order no. 10659, January 6, 1932] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 22

[Route of Indianapolis & Southeastern, Indianapolis to Waldron, no date] [11 pieces on tissue paper, circa 1960s] Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 7

[Ephemera] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 23

**Indiana Service Corporation, 1908−1932**

CONTENTS CONTAINER

[Proposal for Engine, from Buckeye Engine to Indianapolis, Columbus, and Southern Traction Co., January 21, 1908] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 24

[Telegram from Unity Equipment Co and Hafner Thrall Car Co. re: purchases, 1921; 1923] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 25

[Description of Gondola Cars to be Reconstructed by the Interstate Car Co., 24 Feb. 1925] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 26


Specifications, Box Car-50,000 Capacity [no date] Manuscript Collections: Box 5, Folder 28

Indiana Service Corporation, Northern Division, Flat Files: FF 9-b, Folder 5
Dispatcher’s Records of Movement of Trains [blank chart, no date]

Indiana Service Corporation, Train Register [Ledger, Blank, no date]

[Adoption, Withdrawal, Abandonment Notices and Tariff Notices, 1914-1932]

[Clippings, circa 1910-circa 1922]

[Ephemera]

Marion, Bluffton & Eastern Traction Company, 1910–1923

CONTENTS

Marion, Bluffton & Eastern Traction Company, Traffic Department, Freight Circular Number 1, Effective August 1, 1910

Marion & Bluffton Traction Company, Adoption Notice, Effective Sept. 1, 1914

[Tariff Bulletins, 1917-1923]

[Ephemera]

Interurbans, General, 1909–circa 1970s

CONTENTS

[Anderson Street Railway, Horse Car Lines, 1974 Map]

[Anderson Street Railway, Contract (photocopy of 1892 document)]

[Cincinnati, Bluffton, and Chicago Railroad, Clippings]

[Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & Western Traction Co., Tariff Bulletins, 1909-1912]

[Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Railway Co., Tariff Bulletins, 1910-1911]

Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Railway Co., Tariff Naming Freight Rates, Jan. 1, 1911
Intercity Rapid Transit Railroad, Clippings, circa 1960s
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 10

Lake James Electric Railway, History by James A. Galloway, no date
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 11

Muncie and Portland Traction Co., Statistics, circa 1910
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 12

Muncie and Portland Traction Company, Freight Tariffs no. 2-3 (1915); Central Electric Traffic Association Supplement to Joint Passenger Tariff no. 14 (1915)
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 13

Northern Indiana Railway, Cars 213-215
OVB Graphics, Folder 4

Shelbyville-Knightstown Railroad, circa 1938
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 14

The St. Joseph Valley Railway, Bulletin Number 16, Electric Railway Historical Society, April 1955
Printed Collections: HE2791.S8 G3 1955

St. Joseph Valley Railway, 1918-1955
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 15

Winona Interurban Railway Co., 1928
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 16

Kentucky Avenue Freight Terminal, Layout, no date
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 17

[Cincinnati Car Company, Specifications for Indianapolis & Cincinnati Car Trust Equipment Co., September 28, 1923]
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 18

[Curved-Side Cars, circa 1960s]
Manuscript Collections: Box 6, Folder 19

Side Elevation and Seating Plan, Cincinnati Car Co., SO 2760, 10-4-23
Flat Files: 19-c, Folder 7

St. Louis Car Co., Superstructure Ord. No. 1344, 15 Cars, Drawing no. 427-2018 [no date] [Blueprint]
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 7

Wiring for Trailer Signal System, Order 1344-15 Cars, Approved 12-26-24 [Blueprint]
OVB Graphics, Folder 2

St. Louis Car Co., Superstructure, Drawing no. 427-2018, Revision [Blueprint]
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 7

St. Louis Car Co., Saloon Partitions and Finish, Drawing no. 538-5002 [no date] [Blueprint]
Flat Files: FF 19-c, Folder 7
[Interurban Car] Cummings Car Co., North Street, Chicago

Pole and Wire Construction, Engine Specifications, no date

Shippers Fast Electric Railway Express Guide [circa 1920s]

[Abandonment Notices, 1930-1937]

[Maps, 1922-circa 1960s]

[Letterhead]

[Clippings, 1911-circa 1970s]

Report of the Committee on Standard Code of Rules for Interurban Railways

[Ephemera]
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[Correspondence re: Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company History, 1962-1963]

[Correspondence, Drawing of Junction by H. P. Van Sickle, 1963]

[Correspondence re: Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company and Indianapolis & Southeastern Railroad, 1962-1975]

[Correspondence: David Coons, 1970-1971]

[Correspondence: Robert M. Jewell, re: Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Co., 1972]

[Correspondence and Related Material: Robert K. B. Saxon, Connersville, 1974-1975]

[Interurban Design, Routes, no date]

Rail Photo Catalog, McCarter-Van Dusen-Swartz-Zillmer, 12-9-65
Shelby County, Indiana Road Names (I&C); City of Greensburg, Indiana and Vicinity [no date]

1962 State Highway System

[Hand-drawn Map, Interurban Routes to Indianapolis, circa 1962]

Hancock County Highway [Map, no date]

City of Connersville [Map]

Shelbyville, Indiana and Suburban Areas, circa 1960s [Map]

[Route of Indianapolis & Southeastern, Indianapolis to Waldron] [11 pieces on tissue paper] [no date]

[Six views of a Railway Building]

Central Indiana Railway Company, 1928–1943

CONTENTS

First Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Nine Months: April 1 to December 31, 1903 [mimeograph typescript]

Second Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1904 [mimeograph typescript]

Second Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1904 [mimeograph typescript]

Third Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1905 [mimeograph typescript]


Fifth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1907 [mimeograph typescript]

Sixth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1908 [mimeograph typescript]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Manuscript Collections:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eighteenth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1920</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ending December 31, 1921</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1921</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1922</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Second Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1924</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Third Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1925</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Fourth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1926</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Fourth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1926</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Fifth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1927</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Fifth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1927</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Sixth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1928</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Sixth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1928</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Seventh Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1929</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Eighth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1930</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twenty-Eighth Annual Report of the Central Indiana Railway Company, Year Ended December 31, 1930

Railroad Annual Report, 1974

First Report of the Association of American Railway Accounting Officers, 1888

[Track Usage Rights, 1899-1920]

Accounts of Chicago and South Eastern Railway Company Prior to September 1 1902

[Blueprint, Crossing, Chicago and Southeastern Railway at Noblesville, 31 Dec. 1902]

[Clipping re: Acquisition of Railroad by Pennsylvania, Big Four, 1903]

Deed of Trust, May 1, 1903

Copies of Articles of Association, Conveyances Showing Chain of Title and Memoranda . . . September 1, 1904

[Rates of Pay: Vandalia Railroad Company, 1906; 1910]

Rates of Pay: Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, & St. Louis Railway Co., 1910

Rates of Pay: Lake Erie and Western Railroad Co., 1910

[Correspondence re: 1904 Deed of Trust, January 1916; Company History, February 1922]


Side Elevation Plan f[or] Steel Under-Frame 41-F 8 ½ In. Cinder-Car, Nov. 24, 1919 [Linen Trace Drawing]

Advance, Map #1, Station Map-Tracks & Structures, Central Indiana Ry. Co., Aug. 18, 1919 [blueprint]

Roston, Map #1, Station Map-Tracks & Structures, Central Indiana Ry. Co., Aug. 5, 1919

Lebanon, Map #2, Station Map-Tracks & Structures, Central Indiana Ry. Co., Aug. 12, 1919

Lebanon, Map #3, Station Map-Tracks & Structures, Central Indiana Ry. Co., Sept. 16, 1927

Anderson, Map #3, Station Map-Tracks & Structures, Central Indiana Ry. Co., June 26, 1919

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Thursday, February 18, 1915 [Chart]

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Thursday, February 6, 1917 [Chart]

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Tuesday, March 28, 190_ [1900] [Chart]

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Wednesday, March 29, 190_ [1900] [Chart]

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Thursday, Wednesday, June 29, 1901 [Chart]

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Wednesday, January 4, 1901 [Chart]

Central Indiana Railway Co., Telegraph Register of Trains, Thursday, January 5, 1901 [Chart]

New York Central Lines, List of Station Numbers and Junction Points, Location of Drenchers, Stock Pens. . . July 1, 1920

[Drawing] Location of Roundhouse and Tracks Retired at Brazil, 127-32, 8-23-21

Agreement, Central Indiana Railway Company and Union Traction Company [Blank], 1921

Interstate Commerce Commission, Finance Docket no. 5232, March 1926

[Report:] Before the Interstate Commerce Commission, Finance Docket no. 5232, March 8, 1926

I. C. C. Finance Docket no. 5232 [1926]
[Report:] Before the Interstate Commerce Commission, Finance Docket no. 5232, Applicant’s Exceptions to Proposed Report and Brief in Support Thereof, Jan. 6, 1927

Estimated Cost to Rehabilitate the Central Indiana Railway [circa 1926]

Central Indiana Railway Company, Division of Rates [circa 1926]

Tonnage and Revenue for 1925 [circa 1926]

Summary Tons and Revenue Freight Forwarded and Received from All Stations, Year 1925

Summary of Revenues Re: Waveland Junction-Brazil; Muncie-Anderson, circa 1926

Increase and Decrease of Population of Counties Through Which [Railway] Operates, 1900-1920 [circa 1926]

Income Statements, 1922-1924 [circa 1926]

[Statistics, circa 1926]

Railroads and Traction Lines Crossed by the Central Indiana Railway [circa 1926]

Inventory, Salvage Estimates, Muncie to Brazil Line, June-Sept. 1927

Public Service Commission of Indiana, Order no. 9577, Supplemental Order no. 9577, Nov. 1928

Stations on Portions of Lines to be Abandoned, 1928

[Letter to Herman Powell from D. H. Walker re: Crossing Installation, Lebanon, 1 Aug. 1930]

Plan Showing Tracks Jointly Owned with C.I.Ry. Co. at Anderson, Ind.

Correspondence: Gilliland v. Central Indiana, 31 Dec. 1931-11 March 1932

Contract with Central Engineering Co. re: Salvage, Removal of Rail Lines, Feb. 1944
Retirement, Lebanon Portion, Daily Progress Reports, March-April 1944

Salvage Estimates, Invoices, April-May 1944

Corporate History, 1945

[Statement of Traffic, Central Indiana Railway to Big Four Railway, 1923]

Statement of Rails Laid in Replacement or Betterment, 1917-1925

[Correspondence: H. A. Worcester to J. Q. Van Winkle re: Viability of Lebanon-Anderson Line, 29 March 1924]

[Correspondence re: Abandonments, 16 July 1926-6 July 1928]

[Correspondence: R. L. Bradley from Charles P. Stewart, 30 July 1925-28 Dec. 1928]

[Correspondence: R. L. Bradley from Charles P. Stewart, 24 March 1926-7 Dec. 1928]

I. C. C. Finance Docket no. 5232 [1926]

[Reports Before the Interstate Commerce Commission, 8 March, 26 June 1926]


[Information sent to C. P. Stewart re: Interstate Commerce Commission, 1925]

[Information sent to C. P. Stewart re: Interstate Commerce Commission, 1926]

Compilation Figures, Exhibit “C” [circa 1926]

[Interstate Commerce Commission Exhibit Reports, circa 1926]

[I. C. C. Exhibit Material, circa 1926]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Manuscript Collections:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Statements re: Economy Infrastructure of Counties Served by Central Indiana Railway, circa 1926]</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizations to Abandon Lines, Sept. 1928</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Correspondence re: Abandonments, 9 Oct.-30 Oct. 1928]</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Correspondence: R. L. Bradley and J. Q. Van Winkle, 22 Nov.-26 Nov. 1928]</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Account, Jan. 1, 1928-Oct. 31, 1928</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Facility Memorandum, 20 Dec. 1928</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Correspondence: R. L. Bradley and C. P. Stewart, 28 Nov. 1928-29 Jan. 1929]</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Notices re: Embargos, Abandonments, from J. E. Spaulding, Oct. 1928-Jan. 1929]</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension Supplement, Max-Ladoga, 30 Nov. 1928</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Correspondence, Jan. 1930; July 1939]</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence: R. L. Bradley to G. Metzman re: 1929 Abandonments, 22 Dec. 1942</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Report] Before the Interstate Commerce Commission, Finance Docket no. 14230</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Lebanon-Advance Abandonment], July 14, 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive Specifications, 1949</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence: Edward L. Biebel to Ike Duffey re: Railway Debts, 15 September 1953</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Survey, Prepared by the Pennsylvania Railroad, 1958</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan of New York Central Diesels nos. 695 and 697, Sept.-Oct. 1960</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive Roster of the Central Indiana Railway and Predecessor Lines, as of Jan. 1, 1961</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memos from Ike Duffey re: Safe Operation of Trains, Oct. 1960; April 1961

Correspondence: To Ike Duffey, 1963

Statement of Account: To Ike Duffey for Year 1964 ($1.00)

[Drawing] Lease of Property and Track to Mid-South Chemical Company, Jan. 7, 1964

[Drawing] Avondale Terminal Buildings [circa 1966]

Income Statements, 1969; 1970

[Track Inventory, circa 1970]

Abandonment, Westfield to Lebanon, 1971; 1972

Conrail Takeover, 1970-1976

Conrail, General Order no. 173, 10 June 1976

[Tickets: Railway Excursion, 1952-1955]

Correspondence: “Special” Trains, Railway Excursions, 1952-1954

Cincinnati Railroad Club “Railfan Special” Train, April 1956

Cincinnati Railroad Club “Railfan Special” Train, March-May 1956

Correspondence: Anderson Shrine Club Football Special, August 1956

Indiana Democratic Party “Wickard Farm Special” Train, Sept. 1956

Correspondence: Notre Dame Club of Kentucky Train, 17 October 1956

Illini Railroad Club, Indiana Historical Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Hoosier Holiday,” Sept.-Oct. 1957</td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence: Illini Railroad Club, March 1957</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Elks Club Baseball Special to Chicago, 1956; 1958</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 9, Folder 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Dangerous Cargo tag, circa 1900]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tickets: Circus Contract; Miners, circa 1910]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[1,000 Mile Ticket Booklet, circa 1910]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreher’s Simplex Guide of the City of Indianapolis, 1927-28 Edition</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight Waybill, 1930</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-Table no. 14, April 20, 1930</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-Table no. 16, Jan. 11, 1948</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Daily Time Car Booklets, circa 1951]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Railway Employee Pass, 1964]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Ephemera, Clippings, circa 1900-1976]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Attica and Southern Railroad, 1939–1945</td>
<td>CONTAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Table no. 4, Effective May 1, 1939</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Report of the Viability of Chicago, Attica and Southern Railroad, 1943]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Freight Log, May-June, 1943]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Maps, 1940-1945]</td>
<td>Manuscript Collections:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Penn RR, Western Region, Toledo Division [no date]

Profile: Penn Rwy Co., PFW & CRY West Division, Bourbon-Warsaw [no date]

[Sperry Car, Ft. Wayne District, Defects Removed from Track, January 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #2, January 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #7, January 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #9, January 1961]

[Sperry Car, Ft. Wayne District, Defects Removed from Track, February 1961]

[Sperry Car, Ft. Wayne District, Defects Removed, Sub. Div. #5, February 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #1 & #2, February 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #7, February 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #9, February 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #1 & #2, March 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #5 & #7, March 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #9, March 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #1, #2, #4, May 1961]

[Rail Failures, Ft. Wayne District, Sub. Div. #7 & 9,
May 1961] Box 11, Folder 3
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